
NATURAL KISTORY. These scattcred notices comprise ail tit
- is known of its history ini its natural state.

TUR IIAUPYS AGLE. In captivity there is littie to distin guislî its
Thtis jaoble bird, the most înagiificent of nianners front those of thre other birds of its

aýesEegle tribe, is Jistinguished front the tribe. Ait indi7idjîni taken front the îîcst,
etler 3lagles by the shorteess of its wings, in possession of the elderiJacquin, becaine so
*ie extrema robustues of its lep) and the tante as ta suifer its lîead to be handled and
more tharu ordinary curvature of its beak and scratchedl; but unfortunately tliis spEcinlenl
Waoua. It. upper mandibi.i is reruarkably was found dcad on its passage toEurope,
thickattliebase, fromt whenceitis coatinued having fallen a eictiar, as was supposed, to
for soine distance in a strai;lît line butt sud- the veng~eance of the sailors, wvhose nxonkeys
"eay curves downwards %vith a strong arch it had destroyed. These animais in their

toward the point, which is extxemely sharp ; gambols unconsciously approached too near
the lawer iauudible is straight, short and itscage, and were seizeil by its poverfui
obtuse; thue nostrils are transverse and oyatl; talons, it devaured ail of themwith aImost ail
thse wings do flot ach when closedl beyond their boipcs, but flot without skinning t.hein,
the mniddle of the tait, whieh, is rounded at au operution uvhich it uniforniiy performied
.the extremity; the legs are ouiy partia!ly previously te consigning tben toits inaiw.
1e&tJhed, on the upper part of their anterior
udszfao e remaimung portion being naked TUE Ox.-The ox is about as large as

w ->!Wcu1ated; and tie talons are excces- the hoise, though ho is nat cuite as tail; bis
lyiy: ierful, the internai and the poste- fornit is more bulky, especinlly about the

r- aEtfIlr, attaullng an alniost dispro- neck and heaci. Thre ox is a very usefut
potoubelength. animal, being empioyed ini nust ail] coun-

Thse Hlarpy is £0 bob], according ta Uer- tries for draught. lu titis Province lie is
inilez, that it dues flot soruple to attaek used more particularîy for drawing carts,
Uic mnost feroejous beats andi even mana im- and for ether labor, by the farmers, about
soif; but this attribute is probably as inucu their farrus. This animal's flésht nakes the
e%#ý erted as its dociiity, wvhen lie adds ve best of beef.r~~~~~~~~ Tutlîa b andanitand ohw Cow.-The Caw tnay be placed
ms ie&.dily asUi thest of the accipitriue tribe. at thse liead ' ail quadrupeds for usefuiuess
-He states also that it us quarrelsorne, sullen, to mnan. There is no part of the coiv but

'abat is of sani use lk osiue&id ierce, andi preà' nat rnerely upan birds, en ftem tiprat muk coustifotes4t upon hures, ana other siiiar auimals. oner of tis moisi exportant bries 'of food.
Uieui adds to this account, probably on hoi ar maecob, knife ~d~~tieport of the keepers of the Spanisb Men-

.ri, that it is capable uf spltting annxs of ber skun is made leatiier, and fronýt' Ui
ikul with a single blow of its beak. 11%au- cow we get thse niatter, for kine pock iaocu-

dsut smates tisat lue hai been informed b tra- 1ation, an excellent preventive of the smo])l
.vellers~~~ ~~ Vla omnvfei ox. Her blood is used ini a great vatiety

.pcies ofsoth whicb are found in tire forestsofwy;fhrhoswemk u.
of Guiana, andi carrnes off in its talons flawns
andi other young quadrujiets. These details CC) MNMON TUT N<GS.
*ie confirnued hi 7Sounîni, %vhu describes it No a.-AcI ns.
is living perfectly solitary in thc depth anîd
durkness cf thse thich-est forests, xvhere of One acid is more coîlnmon than any other.
cours it is seldoin disturbeti by the prying It is even one of tbe must cuainon things ini
eye af cuîîiosity. He himself observeti it the iworld. lt is iouud in> the atinospliere at
percheti upozi a Iofty trec on the banks of ail finies, and ini ail places.
thse Orassu, whcre itseeuied aitogether nio- Beiîg nearly twvice as heavy as comm:un
tiaiuiess, and utterzd no cry. Bis shot air, it settles ini ion places, sucu as ivelis,
baving only broken the wiag, hie fasteuîed caves, &c. It is also combitied îvith soute
it by one lcg to hi% bout, in which position rocks, cspecially limestoije, aud mny min-
it remained for several days, displaying no omis...
syînptoins of mischicvousness, but consta*%. TMda most common of acids is constantly
]y refusiuig ait kintis of foodi. Tius was tie fonzuiuig by several pracesses of nature, andi
speaMîen called by hini Aigle Dest;iueteur. li -meat abundance. Iadeed Uic ivîtle ani-
Of the Grand Aigle de la Gujana lac met mai kingdant are constautly producing it iii
with only thrtee individualq in> the course of the process of respirationi. It is aiso fornieti
blits jourucys in thse ituterior, aund was the first wherever combustion is gaisig ain, such as
to maire ther» knowîi in thr'colony, where the burning af tue comnîî fire, lamps,
they had n9ver been seca Tîerore. caidles, &c.

Fermaentation also produces it, andi solue-
tinies i great abuîîidance. WVlinever brcad,
yeast, witie, beer, eider mnolasses or aany
substance uuidergcs the toast fernmentation,
the nesuit is an aciti in the 0orunof air, iviiich
is as extenusive andi commois as »he atatos .
phenie air.

ht is this acid that gives te life and
eparkling to bottled eider, beer, soda muater,
andi maîîy other liquicîs useti as beverages.
It is the loss of titis aciti that renders, beer,
eider, ivine, &c. dead, as it is termed.

Tlîougu this aciti of which wve are speakc-
ing is heaituufül anti invigorating wheti
talien iîto the stomacli, it lias mnany Limes9

Fprovedi fatal to lue, 'wien taken inta the
lungs. Prsons descending into .%-eis or
other iow pinces, nitere it liea taken pas-
session, have frequcntly dropt iifeless. In
soute instances persans have iustantly lt
their fives, by descending ita a fermenting
vat iii a breNvery, or distillery, after being
eniptied of thte substance fermentei, the
acid produced ini tuc fermentation still keep-
ing- possession anti fiiliug Lte -tal. T he
burnîîg of coal in a pani, or a comamon port-
able furiace coafiuued in a tiglut rauni, lias
frcquentiy produced su much ai tlîis acid as
ta clestroy life. It is always produceti in
sucli quantities ii the burning of coal, as t19
bie burtful, if îlot dangerous, ta be conflueti
in a rount whétre it is burning, unless the
-rooni lias a ciiimney or saine other ventila-
lion ta (lispliOO the bail air, and supply thse
gond.

Tite inanufactuners af soda wte.un4i
acid by pou ring ail aivt!lu~iui,1erize4
marbie. whieit is dischargfj 0411119u.
ormiarbie ir? tic farina dtlieà ithicli
cheniists cati effervescinoe. ~th5thon com-
bine it Nwitlî iater, in -.ýlich S-dâu bas 1-ren
dissôlveti, by a forcing puunp. The pressure
tutus ercated bçitisafreqlueatlyso grea as ta
hurst casks st;oiîgiy lîooped and barred.

Thiough this is the most commun, it is Uic
%veakest ar2osig thre ueids; auid honte vhexi
viliegar, ail of vitriol, (sulihurie acid,) or
ainiost aîîy otiter aciti, is poured upon lime,
pearlasi, or saleratus, ashes, andi many
otier substances coîîtaiaing titis, it produces
un elleri-escene, by wluich it is dischargcd,
and gives place ta Uic ati;er andi strangen
acid.

Thtis very conimon tiiing, afi wbich wc
are spcaking1, is composed of axygen, wvhicla
signifies acid makcr, and carbon, wh:.ch
gives it the name of =ruonic acd.

Vinegar, next to carbonic acid, is the
rîost canis auaiîg the numarous acitis,
andi cal-1bli fornied front any substance cýapa-
bie af beiîîg fernîented. Wine, c idermo-
lusses§, the j uice af the sugar cane, andi thse
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